iie{^,.4(/+ù.

tho angles,of,
fi .{gt,sr p,mallor pn{,polo,dglicats,at

ppul,l i on the /omer,and on the 1ù!ngs of tlp paJ
they are small and like velvet i oye toantJl De&rr
scal,ee rounrled, lgrge uponl
,surpqiq pf the hupd ;
pidpq Rear,tho peclopal fins, diqrinishing towatds,
. b,+pb itn4 ,ip approacliag tlrp tail antl tlre

pen, emEllep, pptl qubg,qua! on. CIll the pleces gf
opprculup; thg snout, *nil the upper part òf the
pre dqstitute of so4les î mantlible and postorìor
dible very Ffrqng url broa{ I tlorsal lin divided

tyyonearly egtlsl pprtE, tbe anterior spinous,
lgfppe, very low bplrind, antl but littlo arquafed ;
pos,Fripr par,t more eleypted.aotl rounded ; the ana
phprf, extendi4g beyond tbo'dorsal, as in the
pf the Ohio, sg fhat its middle corresponds witb
portepior laqe of the dorsal; tlro pys of tho fins
llso 4uc\ divide-il anil artipplaterl l pectorals
and rounded; tboracic fi.4s subtriangular, as long
ihs pec,forpls; ropeppufuq witfiout any denticu
of spine; Iateral lino oblique, undulated; the colour;
thie dried epecimen is blach qn tho back and
'. :
tqwards tho abdomen.
t
Wo oro indehted for ithis specios to the
of Messrs.'Macluró, Ord, Say, and Peale,
lrought.it from.,East Floriala. i

'

:.

.,i

...,

,.

:,

tr'p, *,7pínímq. pppal lousr,cpinous and
p-a.ttF 9f pqgpl lg1gth' ithq foy4gr straiglrt and
lgw';: qnnl [qqs' pgqnl h úhs 'geft pprt qf ths d'
pyg,la-rge., l' . .,ll ,.r'r'' î '
Sqiy vor; lgpg gq['ppmpressed, r"roro elsvatod

s{.

pr+,i.nu

. if

eè

or ipNus crcnI,À.
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rtls the ilor.sal anteriorly; heqrl arquateil ; eyc yelarge; pupil and iris very large; dor.sal fin long
-g
livided into two equal parts, tho anterior part of
s reys, antl much lower than tho soft part,
v.lrich is rounded, with l4 dividetl rays anal equal
;
óthe pqsterior part of the dorsal antl of lB rays, of
thich I are spinoir's ; cairdal of 15 to 18 rays pec,
t
iral large, placed vuy low near the operculor ; ihoic fln much smaller than the pectoral, and placeil
xactly lleneath them ; anal large : ecales very small l
òlour tleep grayr'tinterl witlr bluish on thb back, with
llic reflections on the sides and abdomen, nnd
ith points or small black and :bropn spots on the
rdomen and back, and a spot'upon the neck; lateral
.straight, ou the middle of ttro hody; caudal fin
btruncatod, of fN or tB lays ; teeth very small, in
rengos on tho jaws and palate ; mquth deeply
Lives in the srnall lagoons of tranquil water, which
ischarge o-y nanow channols into -Lake Erio.
rlts lensth is g lines,, ',.,i .. ,, '! , , . ' ,;,',
i

,,,

,

'':

|

'1

,

î.

account'of, someof, themaríne shells qf the Uníted,'

, States,

purilg

By Tnoyas Sr,v. Read Jaly D4j tgZL.

,

occasional visits to our 6ee coqst, and parularly onlp joUrney to East Floriilar,in companJr
Messrs.'Maclure, Ord, and.T. Peale, I availed
of ovety favourable opportunity to collect ma-

J..-.q.4r,r}.
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rirre shells, whilst engagerl in tho pursuit of
dnd mors

favourito'objects.

:

j' No naturalis! however conversant

:

'

ho may be

marine protluctionsr'can examino our sea .coast-fonig

single'tiay with ortlinary' assiduity, withbut rliscor
o.tiog something nerv bt interesting to reward'
labours, and torgratify his laudabls curiosity' i '
cortlinglyr, theso reéearches' furnishetl my cr
with a great number of sholls lvhich rwQro unk
to mo, ;ìl of wbich meny appearerl to lte unnot!
in.those works on'conchology to which I coultl

tainaccess.': r"''

'

i 'Ì i

i lrì

Dut, supposing that these apparently nsw sp(
many of wliicb, te.ing'either :rbnntlant in intlivitl

or aitractive to thoreye by beruty of colottring"
symmetry of forrn, hatl been often observed by
.óigo ioniotalists and,collcctors, and in.all proh
lity hatl long sinco been transmitterl to Europe, a
p.thop. publis[ed in'soms splontlitl volume, orrt
i., otrt.uiu tract, of wbich ttre titls liatl not yei reacl
eù this countryr'frvas induced to'relinquish an
further investigation of the sulrjec! and to dwell
on tho hopo of receiving moro exotic'information I
rvo rlreatl-y posscssed.
T'his .oottu I rvas ths urore readily inclined
pursuer'itt consequence of being informed tbat'
Àmencarr zoorogrsr hatl alrearly 9o1ty.n..e,l tf9 i
*i;;,i"n of ouilnarino slrellsr:wittr the intentiori òf
the lresult bf' his lobservatioris' Sergral
nublishinE
r.;';;;-t-r1-,l?
'. '..
'r-,-!rr-^--.^'--.
r,'r
'-;''-'llrliej l,orr"nei;'
sinLe'elapsérl without uny a
,lition io out knowletlge in Íhis tlepartment of N
tural Hist'or;i from tho pen of an Amelican author'

ruof.
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STATES.

. r:Scveral uaturalists who now devote a por.tion of
their attention to conchology, antl particularly to
that of tbe United States; having recently requestcd
tue to publish an account of our marine shells, I have
thought it 'nright be' useful to communicate tó them
'immetliately, descriptions of those which.l do not
fnil to be tlistinctly tlescribed by attninable authors.
tuch species or varieties, only, are made known in
o follorving essaf,.
, With a view to condense tbis paper as much as
possible, I bave omittcd the geueric characl,eis, bu[
i

at the same tirne,

I

havc been careiul to sulrjoin to.the
generic nrmes that are here adopted, abbreviatiou's
of the autlrorts uames, rvho formed them respectilely,

fii
ii'i:

jil
iti
l:'r,

,.1,',r IIOLLUSOA GTISTnROPODA.

r

liit

'

lili

ii{

PÀ'IDLLA. Ltn. Lam.

'P, *amwna.

,SÀell oblong-oval, rvhitish reticula.

teil with retldish-brown, and sculptured with numeyrus minute concentric wrinkles',autl closs set radii;
mnrgìn entire a,?en placerl liehind the middle, and
pointing backwards.

i

:
linglairil statcs.. ;
small
spccimenr
breailth
a
T-90,
l.-5
of
o,Length,of
q1 inch. , Iìrcadth of a larger one 8-10 nearly.

;rroqast of New

Ì
i
*Ii, lVly'cabinet.
in
:,, It may be rcadily distinguished general by

ri

liirril

tho

beautiful reticulated disposition of the rufous colour,

ri,i.

I
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It

Listeri p
9/6, fig. 32.
B; r. irarvum nigru
toto lave.tt It,is usually covered by a blackish
mont wlrich, obscures its clìaracter: within the r
turo, on many'specimbù!, a dull or obsolete wh
line may be seenj'i i' ,
, '" :

rlr;[ ( tt PhJ

t

l eL
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rèsembles the shell representetl by
rr Buccinum

: TÌ,re description shows the near 'aliproach cif
shsll tdMon[àrt'à'genus Phos, to whicil it is as

r

"4.' N. xagutn.' Shell, bonic-acuter"lvhitish, ca
hted

sb as tà appear'granulatetlr greuules

inequitlistant, the' trans
being more profountl antl dilatprl than,r
epiral ones, which are six in numlrer I ' spire
tban the body whirl, slenrler towards the tip,
euture imprlgssedr, but nbt profoundly ; bealc"ùià
guìehed by'a' rlepression from the, body whirlr'
slightly reflected; ;.labrum incrassated, and with
vated lines upon tho fauces, which do not attaiu
edge of tho lip.;''
"'Len$th half an inch.
.'Inhabits ths shores of the southern states.
. Oabinet of the Acatlemy anrl Philadelphia
somewhat, transverse,

"

i

geum.

tr'

species.

which not unfrequently

CERITHIUM; Brug.
Spncrns.

.

:trd,íslocatum. Shelt attenuated, acute at the
i volutíons with nnmerous, minute, rovolving
lines, and from fifteen to eìghteen, trans'elevaterl costa to each yolution, which are dis.
near the summit of each volution bv a revolv'
liue, as deeply improssed as the sutur€.. I '
Length one and one'fourth of an inch. '
Iuhabits the coast of the United States.
Oahinet of ihe Academy and'?hiladelphia rlfu,

piomi

. grooyes

A.

/]cÉ1.

occurs, rt;
very distiuct from the two preceding ones, and

This shell is''rery commop on the southern shores,
larly on that of East Florida, but I have also
ud specimeus on the shore of llaryland. Lister
979, fig. 36r'represents a shell very.similar'to

The effect of the impressetl line, which,rovolves
the.middle of the volutions, is, to éeparate the
itudinal raiserl linos into two series, whereof the
of the superior sOries, are much shorter and
icker than tbs others.
b

